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Abstract
Purpose: The aim of the present study was to investigate the impact of total soy saponins (TS) on the myocardial antioxidant capacity in rats
exercised to exhaustion.
Methods: The one-time exhausted treadmill model was used. All rats were divided into 4 groups: the control group, the TS group, the exhausted
group, and the TS exhausted group. The TS and TS exhausted groups were fed TS at a dosage of 20 mg/kg body weight, once a day, for 2 weeks.
The exhausted group was given a placebo, and the control group was not given any treatment. The treadmill speed was set at 30 m/min, and the
rats (exhausted and TS exhausted groups) were trained at this speed until exhausted. The rats were decapitated and anatomized immediately after
exhausted. A 10% homogenate of the myocardial tissue was prepared.
Results: TS significantly increased the exercise time by 20.62% (p < 0.05). As compared with the control group, the enzyme activities for catalase
(CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), and glutathione reductase (GR) were significantly enhanced in the TS group (p < 0.01); GR and GSH-Px
activity was significantly enhanced in the TS exhausted group (p < 0.01); malondialdehyde (MDA) levels were significantly decreased in the TS
exhausted group (p < 0.05). As compared with the exhausted group, the GSH-Px activity was significantly enhanced in the TS exhausted group
(p < 0.01); CAT, GSH-Px, and GR activities were significantly enhanced in the TS group (p < 0.01). As compared with the TS group, the CAT and
GR activity in the TS exhausted group was significantly decreased (p < 0.01).
Conclusion: TS can improve the exercised rats’ antioxidant activity in their cardiac muscle to varying degrees, decrease MDA and serumAST and
LDH levels, increase the exercise time, and delay the occurrence of sports fatigue.
© 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Shanghai University of Sport. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
Total soy saponins (TS) are a subset of pentacyclic
triterpenoid glycosides with a variety of biological activities.
According to the different sapogenins, TS can be divided into 4
groups: A group, B group, E group, and 2,3-dihydro-2,5-
dihydroxy-6-methyl-4H-pyran-4-one (DDMP) group (Figs. 1
and 2). The A group can be divided into Aa–Ah; the B group
can be divided into Ba, Bb, Bc, Bb′, and Bc′; the E group can
be divided into Bd and Be; and the DDMP group can be divided
into αg, βg, βa, γg, and γa subgroups.
There were 2 free radical (FR) defense systems in the human
body. One type is an enzymatic defense system such as super-
oxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px),
catalase (CAT), and glutathione reductase (GR). The other is a
non-enzymatic defense system such as vitamin C, vitamin E,
and glutathione (GSH). Typically, the body keeps a dynamic
balance between the generation and removal of FR. However,
under the condition of exhausted exercise, FR in the body
increases significantly. When the level of lipid peroxidation
exceeds the body’s antioxidant capacity, this results in the
occurrence of oxidative stress, directly causes biofilm injuries,
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the degeneration of intracellular proteins, and leads to cell
death, apoptosis, tissue damage, and disease.1
TS have a variety of biological activities, such as antioxidant2
and immune-enhancing activity.3,4 They can also improve the
rats’ macrophage phagocytic capacity5 and humoral and cellular
immunity.3 By inhibiting the activity of α-glucosidase6 and
α-amylase,7 TS significantly reduced the level of blood sugar in
diabetic rats and significantly improved glucose tolerance in
both diabetic and healthy rats.8 TS also have significant effects
for anti-aging9 and the inhibition of tumor cell DNA,10 Herpes
simplex virus (HSV-1), human cytomegalovirus (HCMV), polio
virus, influenza virus, measles virus, mumps virus, and Cox-
sackie virus.11–14 Further anti-aging studies on human embryonic
lung diploid fibroblasts in vitro confirmed that cells treated with
TS can grow to 80 generations, whereas the longest survival
time of the control group was only 51 generations.15 TS also
have significant anti-lipid peroxidation activity on plasma
lipoproteins.16 They can prevent low-density lipoprotein (LDL)
from oxidizing and decrease their susceptibility to oxidation,
thus hindering the conversion of LDL to oxidized LDL, which is
the most important risk factor for atherosclerosis. TS protected
not only the heart but also the vascular smooth muscle. TS can
significantly reduce the generation of lipid peroxides, protect




Thirty-two Sprague-Dawley (SD) healthy male rats were
used (weight 190–210 g, 2 months old) and were provided by
the Experimental Animal Center of the Medical School,
Xi’an Jiaotong University (animal certificate number: Shannxi
MedicalAnimal No. 08-005). The study was performed accord-
ing to the international, national, and institutional rules consid-
ering animal experiments, clinical studies and biodiversity
rights, and had been approved by Xijing Hospital Ethic Com-
mittee in Fourth Military Medical University.
2.2. Main instruments
A 721B spectrophotometer (Shanghai Jingke; Shanghai Pre-
cision & Scientific Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China), a
752B spectrophotometer (Shanghai Jingke), a Hitachi 7060
automatic biochemical analyzer (Hitachi Corporation of Japan,
Tokyo, Japan), LabStar 2.5 (Beijing ZhifangTechnology Devel-
opment Co. Ltd., Beijing, China), a TGL-16G refrigerated cen-
trifuge (Flying Pigeon; Shanghai Anting Scientific Instrument
Factory, Shanghai, China), a DK-98-1A water bath (Taisite;
Tianjin City Taisite Instrument Co., Ltd., Tianjin, China), and a
DSPT-202 treadmill (Duanshi; Shanghai Xinruan Information
Technology Co., Ltd., Hangzhou, China) were used.
2.3. Experimental procedure
2.3.1. Animal groups
All rats were randomly divided into 4 groups: control group,
TS group, exhausted group, and TS exhausted group. Eight rats
from each group were fed in divided cages. The temperature
varied from 22°C to 28°C, the relative humidity was 45%–65%,
the cages were illuminated by natural light, the ambient noise
was no higher than 45 dB, and all rats had free access to water
and basic rodent chow.
2.3.2. Supplement dosing
TS were provided by North China Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
(Shijiazhuang, China) with a purity of 90% and 10% ash. The
rats were started on TS gavage after 3 days of adaptation to the
environment. Each rat in the supplement group (TS group and
TS exhausted group) was fed a 2 mL aliquot of TS dissolved in
normal saline at a fixed time 9:00–9:30 a.m., once a day, for 2
weeks. All rats in the supplement groups were fed TS at a
Fig. 1. Total soy saponin structure of the A group.
Fig. 2. Total soy saponin (TS) structure of the B group, E group, and
2,3-dihydro-2,5-dihydroxy-6-methyl-4H-pyran-4-one (DDMP) group.
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dosage of 20 mg/kg body weight. During the supplement
gavage, the rats were weighed every 3 days, and the dosage was
adjusted according to the body weight. The exhausted group
was fed the same volume of normal saline vehicle. The control
group received no treatments.
2.3.3. Exhaustive exercise protocol
An acute exhaustive exercise protocol was applied. The rats
were not given any prior training. The exhausted and TS
exhausted group rats underwent the acute exhaustive exercise
on the treadmill only before dissection. The treadmill was hori-
zontal and gradually increased to the predetermined exercise
intensity (30 m/min) within 3 min. The treadmill speed was set
at 10 m/min for the first minute, 20 m/min for the second
minute, and 30 m/min for the third minute. The exercise time
and exercise distances of each rat were then recorded. We
judged whether the rats exercised to exhaustion according to the
following criteria: the rats could not maintain a predetermined
movement speed, squatted against the back wall of the treadmill
lane on its buttocks, and both the current stimulus and the brush
driving could not force the rats to continue exercising. The
exhausted behavior was characterized by shortness of breath,
mental fatigue, and a prone nutation.
2.3.4. Dissection and index test
The rats were anesthetized with ether after exhaustion and
killed by decapitation. The blood was collected, and the serum
was separated after blood coagulation. The heart was removed
immediately, and the blood was washed away with 4°C normal
saline and then placed in a clean culture dish marked according
to each group. The weight of the myocardial tissue was mea-
sured, and the heart was ground in 4°C normal saline. Myocar-
dial tissue homogenates of 10% mass concentration were
prepared and the supernatant was separated after centrifugation
(7.99 × g, 5 min). Finally, the antioxidant indicators were
assayed accordingly.
2.4. Methods of testing
The antioxidant indicators were tested with reagent kits pro-
vided by Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute (Nanjing,
China). SOD was tested by the xanthine oxidase method;
malondialdehyde (MDA) was tested by the thiobarbituric
method (TBA method); CAT was tested by the ultraviolet spec-
troscopy method; GSH-Px, GR, and GSH were tested by the
dithiobis nitrobenzoic acid method; total antioxidant capacity
(T-AOC) was tested by a spectrophotometry method. The serum
aspartate aminotransferase (AST) lactate dehydrogenase
(LDH) levels were tested by an automatic biochemistry ana-
lyzer (Hitachi 7060).
2.5. Data processing
The experimental data were processed with statistical soft-
ware SigmaStat (Version 3.5; SYSTAT Software Inc., San Jose,
CA, USA), and the results were shown as means ± SD. A
p < 0.05 or p < 0.01 was considered statistically significant
after a 1-way analysis of variance Student–Newman–Keuls test
(S-N-K test). The exhaustive time was processed by a t test, and
the results of the t test were measured by Cohen’s d value.
3. Results
3.1. The exhaustion time of the rats
3.1.1. Antioxidant and serum enzyme indices
As shown in Table 1, TS can significantly increase exhaus-
tion time of the rats by 20.62% (p < 0.05, Cohen’s d = 1.07).
According to the Cohen standards, the t test has a small effect
size, medium effect size, and large effect size when Cohen’s d
value = 0.2, 0.5, and >0.8. The Cohen’s d value of present t test
was 1.07 > 0.8, which indicated that the present t test was
trustworthy.
Table 2 shows that TS can improve rats’ antioxidant capacity
in their cardiac muscle to varying degrees.
As compared with the control group, the enzyme activities
of CAT, GSH-Px, and GR were all significantly enhanced in the
TS group (p < 0.01); GR and GSH-Px activity was enhanced
significantly (p < 0.01), and the MDA levels decreased signifi-
Table 1
Impact of total soy saponins (TS) on the exhaustion time in exhausted rats







Velocity (m/min) 30 30 0
Average exercise time (min) 86 ± 12 103 ± 19 20.62%
Note: By t test, as compared with the exhausted group, the treadmill exhaustion
time increased significantly in the TS exhausted group (p < 0.05, Cohen’s
d = 1.07).
Table 2
Impact of TS on the antioxidant capacity of the myocardium in exercised rats (n = 8 in each group, mean ± SD).
Indices Control group TS group Exhausted group TS exhausted group
SOD (U/mg prot) 88.81 ± 7.15 94.97 ± 18.63 90.14 ± 16.50 96.91 ± 22.18
MDA (nmol/mg prot) 8.25 ± 1.26 6.83 ± 2.09 7.42 ± 0.69 6.06 ± 1.01a
CAT (U/g prot) 0.12 ± 0.03 0.19 ± 0.03b,c 0.13 ± 0.03 0.14 ± 0.02d
GSH-Px (U/0.1 mL) 46.07 ± 7.91 60.94 ± 11.29b,c 41.91 ± 6.04 65.60 ± 10.93b,c
GR (U/g prot) 4.92 ± 1.15 22.28 ± 7.20b,c 8.35 ± 3.02 8.76 ± 2.95b,d
GSH (mg/mg prot) 2.88 ± 0.74 3.02 ± 1.65 2.19 ± 0.31 2.53 ± 0.40
T-AOC (U/mg prot) 2.32 ± 0.65 2.60 ± 1.01 1.78 ± 0.47 2.56 ± 0.86
Note: By S-N-K test of a 1-way ANOVA: ap < 0.05, bp < 0.01, compared with the control group; cp < 0.01, compared with the exhausted group; dp < 0.01, compared
with the TS group.
Abbreviations: CAT = catalase; GR = glutathione reductase; GSH = reduced glutathione; GSH-Px = glutathione peroxidase; MDA = malondialdehyde; SOD =
superoxide dismutase; T-AOC = total antioxidant capacity; TS = total soy saponins.
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cantly in the TS exhausted group (p < 0.05). The SOD activity
increased in theTS, exhausted, andTS exhausted group, and the
MDA levels decreased in the TS and exhausted groups, but this
was not statistically significant.
As compared with the exhausted group, the GSH-Px activity
was significantly enhanced in the TS exhausted group
(p < 0.01). The CAT, GSH-Px, and GR activities were all sig-
nificantly enhanced in the TS group (p < 0.01). SOD, CAT, GR,
GSH, and T-AOC activities showed a tendency to increase
(whereas MDA decreased) in the TS exhausted group, but again
this was not statistically significant.
As compared with the TS group, the CAT and GR activity in
the TS exhausted group was significantly decreased (p < 0.01).
SOD and GSH-Px activities showed a tendency to increase, but
a tendency to decrease was observed for MDA, GSH, and
T-AOC in the TS exhausted group (not statistically significant).
Table 3 shows that TS can decrease rats’ serum AST and
LDH levels to varying degrees. As compared with the control
and TS groups, the serum AST levels were significantly
increased in the exhausted group (p < 0.05). As compared with
the TS group, the serum LDH levels were increased in the
exhausted group (p < 0.05).
4. Discussion
The workability of the cardiac muscle was an important
factor in limiting the exercise capabilities of these rats. Under
the condition of exhausted exercise, the cardiac muscle was
probably injured by ischemia–reperfusion, calcium overload,
myocardial stunning, and FR.17 These factors can reinforce each
other and create a vicious circle, and finally result in a weakness
of heart contractility and increase the permeability of the rat
myocardium cell membrane. The present results showed that TS
can decrease the rats’ serum AST and LDH levels in both the
TS and TS exhausted groups. Since serum AST and LDH are
typical markers of myocardial damage, this result indicated that
TS can significantly protect the myocardial muscle in both the
resting state and working state.
As compared with the control group, the experimental data
showed that MDA tended to decrease, whereas SOD, CAT, and
GR activities tended to increase in the exhausted group. This
result can be explained as follows: under the condition of
exhausted exercise, the rats’ FR metabolism increased and
stimulated to the emergence of a compensatory reaction to
eliminate these FR. As a result, the antioxidant enzyme activity
increased, and this led to the rise in the FR elimination rate and
followed by the reduction in MDA formation. This was due to
the body’s self-regulation via negative feedback, and probably
was one of the reasons why exercise shows an anti-aging
effect.18
As compared with the exhausted group, GSH-Px increased
significantly in the TS exhausted group, and SOD, CAT, GR,
GSH, and T-AOC also showed a tendency to increase. This
indicated that, under the TS intervention, the antioxidant com-
pensatory mechanism of the body was reinforced, and thus the
antioxidant enzymes activity increased and MDA levels
decreased.
As compared with the control group, the CAT, GSH-Px, and
GR activities increased significantly in the TS group, and SOD,
GSH, and T-AOC showed a tendency to increase, whereas the
MDA levels showed a tendency to decrease. This indicated that,
in the resting state, TS can improve the antioxidant capacity of
the rats’ myocardial muscle. The antioxidant effect of TS may
be related to its chemical structure. The TS parent nuclear
structure, which was rich in phenolic hydroxyls, can combine
with FR and form a stable semiquinone and hence break the
chain reaction of FR and directly clear FR. It has been reported
that the TS monomer AΙ can significantly inhibit the activities
of myocardial calcium channels T, L, and B, reduce its opening
rate and time, alleviate the cell damage caused by calcium
overload, and significantly attenuate FR levels induced by
xanthine–xanthine oxidase.19 Sun et al.20 reported that TS also
has a strong total antioxidant capacity and an anti-active oxygen
capacity in vitro. It can inhibit lipid peroxidation in liver tissue
and alleviate the swelling of liver mitochondria,20 inhibit eryth-
rocyte membrane lipid peroxidation and reduce the hemolysis
of red blood cells.21
During exhausted exercise, the body’s oxygen uptake
increased substantially, of which approximately 2% is con-
verted into FR.22 Therefore, during exhausted exercise, FR and
especially oxygen FR levels increased significantly; this consti-
tuted one of the major factors of body injury and prompted the
occurrence of exercise fatigue. Researchers have shown that
exhausted exercise can weaken heart contractility, which can
probably recover by 24 h after exercise.23 It was also shown that
the recovery process was significantly correlated to the myo-
cardial metabolism of FR.17 FR can cause an excitation–
contraction coupling disorder by damaging the functions of the
endoplasmic reticulum, which resulted in systolic dysfunction
and contractility decline. FR also caused calcium overload by
influencing intracellular calcium ion transport in myocardial
cells, and thus the calcium overload also contributed to the
decline in myocardial contractility.17 Other studies have also
shown that myocardial contractility was negatively correlated to
the rise of myocardial intracellular Ca2+.17 FR attack biofilms
containing a large amount of unsaturated fatty acids, caused
biofilm lipid peroxidation and membrane potential instability.
Membrane potential abnormalities can in turn affect the action
potential, which led to systolic dysfunction.24
Table 3
Impact of total soy saponins (TS) on the serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity in exercised rats (n = 8 in each group,
mean ± SD).
Indices Control group TS group Exhausted group TS exhausted group
AST (U/mL) 189.67 ± 26.01 165.67 ± 17.51 374.50 ± 271.77a,b 329.33 ± 15.67
LDH (U/L) 1345.83 ± 86.61 1212.83 ± 97.01 1512.00 ± 273.42b 1409.17 ± 237.10
Note: By S-N-K test of a 1-way ANOVA: ap < 0.05, compared with the control group; bp < 0.05, compared with the TS group.
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Along with myocardial ischemia–reperfusion injury, FR can
increase in various ways such as via mitochondrial electronic
leakage, xanthine oxidase in vascular endothelial cells, neutro-
phil respiratory bursts, and catecholamine oxidation.24 These
mechanisms can lead to increased fluidity and permeability of
the myocardial cell biofilm and subcellular organelles, and
therefore destroy the integrity and functions of the cell. Myo-
cardial ischemia–reperfusion injury also damages the arterial
endothelium.25 As a result, it interferes with prostaglandin I2
(PGI2) synthesis, which occurs mainly in the coronary vascular
endothelial cells, and platelets adhered to the endothelial col-
lagen tissue, leading to a further release of vasoconstrictors,
predominately thromboxane A2 (TXA2). TXA2 can be available
as a Ca2+ carrier and directly promotes Ca2+ influx and Ca2+
release from the dense tubular system, thereby promoting plate-
let aggregation and local vasoconstriction, and thus increasing
endothelium injury. Therefore, the imbalance between TXA2
and PGI2 can be one of the main causes of myocardial ischemia
and myocardial necrosis,26 and this further affected cardiac
contractility. The present study also showed that the serumAST
and LDH levels increased after exhausted exercise, which indi-
cated that the myocardial cells were injured and supported the
hypothesis above.
SOD, CAT, and GSH-Px are common antioxidant enzymes
which can eliminate FR and reduce their hazards. Under normal
physiological conditions and an appropriate exercise load, the
antioxidant enzymes system of the body, by way of their respec-
tive roles, keep a dynamic balance between FR generation and
elimination. However, under the condition of exhaustive exer-
cise, the generation rate of FR was far greater than the body’s
ability to clear, and the balance was broken, which resulted
in FR accumulation in the body. This in turn caused lipid
peroxidation, then caused lipid peroxidation injury, DNA break-
age, protein denaturation, and eventually led to sports fatigue.27
The interaction between the FR and the body was a negative
feedback process: exercise intensity↑ → FR level↑ → body
compensatory reaction↑ → antioxidant enzyme activity↑ → FR
level↓. Although the FR levels decreased finally, the body had
already been injured by the FR before they were cleared. This
inference was consistent with the present experimental data.
5. Conclusion
TS can significantly improve the antioxidant capacity of rat
myocardial tissue, decrease MDA level and serum AST and
LDH levels, protect myocardial muscle, enhance its T-AOC,
attenuate FR damage to the myocardial cells and delay sports
fatigue. Therefore, this protective effect on myocardial muscle
may be the one of mechanisms whereby TS can improve the
rats’ exercise capability.
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